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We thank Professor Dekker for his letter1 and interest in our pa-
per2. We welcome Professor Dekker’s challenges as part of the
healthy peer review process, and offer the following responses.
ProfessorDekkerﬁrstly questions the feasibility of theOARSI rec-
ommendations questioning both the choice of several tests (instead
of a single test) and the feasibility of the individual tests, on the basis
that they require a substantial investment of time and resources.
Instead, he proposes a single test (the Timed Up and Go (TUG) test
) as a better alternative. We disagree on both counts. Firstly, the
rationale to includea setof testswasbasedon thedesire to represent
several activity themes (or physical performance domains) relevant
to people with hip or knee osteoarthritis. The reasons for incorpo-
ratingmultiple activity themes in the recommended set areoutlined
in the article2, and principally include: content validity, measure-
ment theory, the need to capture change across different interven-
tions and requirements of clinic practice. Further, we considered
evidence that the tests from different activity themes have different
change trajectories that are important for detecting change at
different timepoints. Forexample, following total joint replacement,
theuseof a single test, suchas theTUG,maybeuseful for earlydetec-
tion of change, when this test is shown to be responsive, however it
may not be as useful over longer time intervals, where the test has
been found to plateau 8–9 weeks post-surgery with ceiling effects
evident at 9–10 weeks post-surgery3. Inclusion of multiple activity
themes, such as stair climbing, would enable detection of change
at later points3. Additionally, the TUGhas been shown to be the least
responsivemeasure from a suite of performance-basedmeasures to
detect change following different interventions4,5. The ceiling effect
associatedwith thismeasuremay limit its ability to detect change in
peoplewith hip or knee osteoarthritiswho are functioning at higher
levels. We certainly agree with the statement made by Professor
Dekker that “three separate tests, as suggested in thepresent recom-
mendation, providemore information”1, but disagree that the inclu-
sion of these three simple tests is at a “level of sophistication only
required in trials of speciﬁc exercise modalities”1, for the above rea-
sons. Furthermore, we agree that it will be “a great step forward if aa.2013.06.032.
Research Society International. Pusingle and simple test”1 could be recommended for “all future tri-
als. on pharmacological interventions, surgical interventions, and
non-pharmacological interventions”1, but have concluded that,
based on the available evidence, such a recommendation cannot
currently be supported.
Regarding the feasibility of the individual tests recommended,
wewould like to highlight that all candidate tests considered for se-
lection were required to be feasible, that is, they did not require
specialist equipment and could mostly be performed within the
ﬁeld (i.e., hospital/clinic/rooms setting). This speciﬁc attribute
was established in the methodology.
The secondconcern raisedwas that there is insufﬁcientevidence to
support the recommendations of the speciﬁc tests and that personal
preferences, instead of empirical evidence, “had a strong inﬂuence
on the recommendation”1. As highlighted in our previous systematic
review,weagree thatmeasurementpropertyevidence isnot complete
foranyperformance-based testsusedtoassesspeoplewithhiporknee
osteoarthritis6, and hence selection on measurement evidence alone
simply was not possible. Indeed, our concluding recommendation
was that “future research priorities should be directed towards
expanding themeasurement property evidence of the recommended
tests”2. However, in face of the limitations, the tests that were recom-
mendedwere thosewith thebestavailablemeasurementpropertyev-
idence, as this factorwasgivenpriorityandwasmoststronglyweighed
in the selection process. Other important factors included representa-
tion of the identiﬁed key activity themes relevant to the population,
feasibility and statistical properties of the scoring method used.
Professor Dekker additionally states that “the authors’ preference
for tests set to time” rather thandistanceor targetnumber “is entirely
based on reasoning, not onempirical data”. Reasoningdoes lead us to
conclude that a time, or number of repetitions for a timed interval,
would result in fewer missing values owing to persons not being
able to complete the test. In addition, however, we did examine
empirical evidence fromthegroup’s databases to support this prefer-
ence. Forexample, twopopularwalk tests are the6-minwalk test and
an alternative 400 mwalk test. To obtain a score for the latter test, a
personmust be able towalk 400m. In Table I, the 6-minwalk test re-
sults obtained for 83 people prior to total knee joint replacement are
provided.Had the400mtestbeenperformed,only54% (45/83) ofpa-
tientswould have completed the test resulting in substantialmissing
data. Similar results were evident favouring the 30-s chair-stand test
over the ﬁve-repetition chair-stand test.
The third concern was over the ambiguity of the status of the
two further tests recommended in addition to the minimum core
set (TUG and 6-min walk test). These tests were recommended
for three reasons: (1) they are commonly used in clinical practiceblished by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Table I
Results for all 6-minwalk tests completed compared to those completedwith a min-
imum value of 400 m
Results for all 6
min walk test
Results for 6-min
walk test > 400 m
Observations 83 45
Mean (SD) 413.4 (111.0) 495.6 (67.4)
Min 138 400
Max 644 644
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reasonable measurement properties; and (3) they represent rele-
vant activity themes (domains) not covered by the other recom-
mended tests. Suggested guidelines for incorporating these tests
into the core set were provided, including when the purpose is
to: (1) compare outcomes across different population groups
(within or beyond OA), (2) continue existing research protocols or
standard clinical testing that already include these tests, and (3)
focus on physical function (including the domains of walking long
distances or aerobic capacity) as the main outcome dimension.
The 6-min walk test, for example, was suggested as a useful test
to includewhen the interaction of co-morbidities onwalking ability
is desired (for example, in a weight loss study). As highlighted
above, the TUG would be useful for detecting short-term change
following surgery and in people at lower levels of functioning.
We hope that the interest in the recommended performance-
based measures for people with hip or knee OA continues and that
the uptake of thesemeasures assists with the endeavour of the stan-
dardization of measurement in research and clinical practice.
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